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G                      D
Iâ€™m back to put the sunshine back in your mind
       Em                               C
Cause, I donâ€™t like the way hes got you raining all the time.
G                         D
Put away your troubles by leaving him behind.
   Em                     C
So every time you look up clear blue sky
    G
But here he comes again
       D
Like a cloud in your view,
         Em
Blocking all of your light,
     C                      G                           D
Like only he could do donâ€™t listen to his sorries girl, DROP HIM. DROP HIM.
   Em                            C                   Em
He really needs to stop it cause Iâ€™m your only topic now,
                           C                       Em
With me you wont end up in same siilly situations. NO.
                                   C              D
Donâ€™t you know that if you were to walk then Iâ€™ll be here waiting, yeah.

CHORUS:
G               D
 Girl donâ€™t you cry your heart out,
Em             C
 Let me stop before you start out
G               D             Em
 Donâ€™t need his explanations, NO.
      C                     G     D
Cause he donâ€™t really wanna know about ,
    Em               C
The way your feelinâ€™ now
                         G        D       Em
Cause Iâ€™m the one thatâ€™s here for you, NO DOUBT.
             C
So Donâ€™t You Cry Your Heart Out



G                  D
 Baby girl I would never tell you lies..
   Em
No crocodile tears
   C
To messing with your mind
G
We could talk forever
D
Past the end of time
  Em                         C
I promise you a love thatâ€™ll never make you blind
    G                            D
But when iâ€™m here with you not a cloud in your view
Em                                   C
Nothing blocking out the light.. not like he used to do
      G                          D
Donâ€™t listen to his story girl.. Drop him! Drop him!
   Em                          C
He really needs stop it! cause iâ€™m your only topicâ€¦
Em                                  C                       Em
 With me youâ€™ll never end up in the same silly situations.. NO!
                                   C              D
Donâ€™t you know that if you were to walk than iâ€™ll be here waiting.. YEAH!

CHORUS:
G               D
 Girl donâ€™t you cry your heart out (please donâ€™t cry)
Em             C
 Let me stop before you start out
G               D            Em
 Donâ€™t need his explanations NO! (not need them)
      C                       G     D
Cause he donâ€™t really wanna.. KNOW, ABOUT.
    Em             C
The way you feelin now
                       G        D        Em
Cause iâ€™m the one whos here for you.. no doubt.
             C
So donâ€™t you cry your heart out

Em         C
 CRY. CRY. CRY.
    Em                     C
His time for him to, cause youâ€™ve
        D                                        Em
Already cried enough to put out the fires heleft behind
      Em         C
YEAH.  WAY! WAY! WAY!
Em            C             D
Everything he never did has come back on him



Look at us now! didnâ€™t I tell you
C    D
SO! itâ€™s his turn..

CHORUS:
G               D
 Girl donâ€™t you cry your heart out
Em             C
 Let me stop before you start out
G               D              Em
 Donâ€™t need his explanations.. NO!
      C                       G     D
Cause he donâ€™t really wanna.. KNOW ABOUT.
    Em             C
The way you feelin now
                        G        D        Em
Cause iâ€™m the one whoâ€™s here for you.. no doubt.
             C
So donâ€™t you cry your heart out

G               D
 Girl donâ€™t you cry your heart out
Em             C
 Let me stop before you start out
G               D              Em
 Donâ€™t need his explanations.. NO!
      C                       G      D
Cause he donâ€™t really wanna.. KNOW, ABOUT.
    Em             C
The way you feelin now
                       G        D        Em
Cause iâ€™m the one whos here for you.. no doubt.
             C
So donâ€™t you cry your heart out

G               D                   Em C
 Girl donâ€™t you cry your heart out
                       G        D        Em
Cause iâ€™m the one whos here for you.. no doubt.
             C                 [end with]G
So donâ€™t you cry your heart out


